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Background:   Compressed Food (CF) is one of the products developed in the
laboratory by the Food and Nutrition Research Institute for emergency feeding. The CF
is a ready-to-eat- cereal-legume based nutritious food with milk, vegetable fat and sugar.
The product is one of the best forms of relief goods because it is light, compact,
convenient to handle and store, and easy to distribute. However, the technical
requirements for the production of CF at pilot level have as yet to be determined.
Objective: To determine and estimate the cost of production of CF at pilot level using
the equipment fabricated by the Metals Industry Research and Development Center
(MIRDC). Method: Pilot scale production involved weighing of ingredients,
toasting/baking, molding and compressing utilizing the equipment fabricated by MIRDC
and packaging using the vacuum packaging machine.  Consumption of water, LPG,
electricity and the number of manpower utilized were recorded and used as basis for the
estimation of production cost.  Time and motion studies were conducted to estimate cost
of labor and utilities.  Cost estimates of the production utilizing three packaging
materials, namely: PET/polyethylene, laminated nylon PE and metallized OPP/PE, were
determined. Results:  Cost estimates of CF packed in the three packaging materials
were based on a plant capacity of 600,000 packs per year at 4 pieces per pack of 14g
each and a plant operation of 8 hours per day at 25 days per month. The total capital
investment for products packed in metallized OPP/PE is P1,745,927 with a working
capital investment of P888,630, equipment cost of P770,000, pre-operating expenses of
P34,919 and contingency of P52,378. The financing scheme includes an equity of
P698,370 and a loan of P1,047,556 which is payable in 5 years with 30 % interest.  The
payback period is 2.1 years with a return of investment of 48%.  The proposed selling
price, with 36% mark-up, is P9.00 per pack of 4 pieces at 14g per piece. For CF packed
in laminated nylon PE, the total capital investment is P1,638,290 with a working capital
investment of 786,375, equipment cost of P770,000, pre-operating expenses of P32,766
and contingency of P49,149. The financing scheme includes an equity of P698,370 and
a loan of P 982,974 which is payable in 5 years with 30% interest.  The payback period
is 2.1 years with a return of investment of 47%.  The proposed selling price, with 36%
mark-up, is P8.00 per pack of 4 pieces at 14g per piece.  For products packed in
PET/PE, the total capital investment is P1,630,395 with a working capital investment of
P778,875, equipment cost of P770,000, pre-operating expenses of P32,608 and
contingency of P48,912. The financing scheme includes an equity of P652,160 and a
loan of P978,235 which is payable in 5 years with 30% interest.  The payback period is
2.1 years with a return of investment of 47%.  The proposed selling price, with 36%
mark-up, is P8.00 per pack of 4 pieces at 14g per piece. The estimated price of the
products is low compared to similar commercial products. Conclusion and
Recommendation:   CFs packed in metallized OPP/PE have  a higher selling price than
those packed  with laminated nylon PE and Pet/PE.    The results of the study serve as
reference and guide for prospective adoptors who will be interested in commercializing
the technology.  Commercial production of CF will provide government and non-
government agencies involved in emergency feeding, with food products that will answer
the nutritional needs of the disadvantaged  population during emergencies.
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